
           
 

	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	   	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

PRESS RELEASE  
22nd November 2011 
 
Event   King Kapisi Release Party 
Event Date   Thursday 24th November 2011 
Venue   Cosh Bar, 153 Ponsonby Road, Auckland 
Doors Open  8pm (arrive at 7pm to register for the PS3 Tekken Hybrid Battles) 
Band   10pm 
Entry  Free 
 
You are cordially invited to join King Kapisi and his seven piece band The 
Overstayers celebrate the release of two music videos and brand new magazine 
Overdue created by his clothing label, Overstayer. 
 
Supporting this momentous event, RedBull will be entertaining people with the 
Hummer Soundsystem on the street pre-performance and Playstation 3 will be 
running Tekken Hybrid Battles with the winner taking home a PS3 Console. 
 
While in the Cook Islands earlier this year, Kapisi shot two music videos. Eco-
conscious Hip-Hop reggae track Salvation was released in February. The second 
clip shot on the beautiful island of Rarotonga was Clap Your Hands featuring the 
infectious warmth of the locals and visitors to the island as well as Miss South 
Pacific 2010-11, Joyana Meyer.  
 
The second video clip to be released on the night is the anthemic Won’t Stop, Can’t 
Stop’ featuring Teremoana Rapley with the beat produced by the Beat collective 
known as B.A.S (Better Ask Somebody) consisting of the talents of David Atai 
(Nesian Mystik beatmaker), Tenei Kesha (beatmaker for Scribe’s last album) and 
Mase Mihinnick (MTC beatmaker). Rapley’s vocals have featured on a number of 
Kapisi’s tracks over the rappers career, however this is the first time she has 
appeared on a music video with Kapisi in over 12 years. 
 
Also being launched on the night is Overdue Magazine.  Initially the idea was to 
create a look book for Overstayer Clothing.  However, the end product of hundreds 
of hours of labour is a magazine featuring creative heads from around the world 
that either Kapisi, Rapley or one of the writers who are also their friends are familiar 
with or related to.  Not your usual magazine, content reigns over advertisers. 
 
This will be the fourth time King Kapisi and The Overstayers have played together 
in New Zealand since making the trek to the UK earlier this year to play at one of 
the country’s largest outdoor events, The Glastonbury Festival.   

The Overstayers is made up of standalone artists. Covering drums and 
vocals is Dee Letoa (Cydel), guitar and vocals Te Whainoa Te Wiata (Cornerstone 
Roots), on the keys is Mark Baynes (Ironic Trio) and Phil Crown (Ardijah), Pos 
Mavaega (ex-Christchurch based Pacific Underground Arts Company) and 
Teremoana Rapley on turntables and vocals. 
 
All of this goodness is happening at The Cosh Bar on Thursday night from 8pm 
onwards with the band hitting the stage at 10pm. Do come on down and celebrate 
with us, we would love to see you there! 
  
 
   
 

Queries 
kingkaps@kingkapisi.net 
Websites 
kingkapisi.net 
plantationstore.co.nz 
YouTube 
ManifestationNZ 
Twitter 
Kingkapisi 
Facebook Page 
King-Kapisi 


